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Find Flying
Discs on Film

GWES you (tHURS. FRf. SAL SUM;
1 1 vSDAYTON, 0 Oct Air-fo- re -ii i I m -officers reports that they

couldnt make out any flying sau-
cers in a film taken by a Great
falls, Mont, baseball manager.

Too dark to distinguish any re-
cognizable

111,
objects," they reported I II II I s

after viewing the colored film at

here.
Wright-Patters- on airforce base (mi

Officers said the film will be
returned to Nick Mariana, the
Great Talis team manager, if he
wants it' Mariana took pictures last Au-
gust 15 of two objects he said
buzzed over the Great Falls ball
park. Later, he said, an alrforce
Intelligence officer confiscated the
film and told him not to give out
any more details about it
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On Schedule
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CASHMERE

BOUQUET

SOAP

ni3 D. t R. CREAMS, Cold, Cleansing. . . ,71c

tScDREKE SHAMPOO . ... 2 tor ISc

J5c N0X2EMA Boudoir Size. .... ... ... . lit
COLGATE Tooth Paste, Urg six . 25
PUREX household bleach. ......... ..qt 14c

SCUFF
sippmend

HAIICIR

wood "grips"! metal

hanger-hoo- k with spring closing.
;1!C23c WASTE BASKET fibre board.

Sc TOOTH PICKS... ..box le
60c AUCA.SELTZER TABLETS

me.

Changes 'Prykin"
hands into
"Sofskin" hands
in 32 seconds...

S0FSK1I1 CREHE
Houblgant's

SSc ASH TRAY, marbletone. . . . .. . .. ..... 23c

MEASURING CUP, graduated glass.; ....... 7

ZOMBIE TUMSLERS, 14 ozs. .....IfarSSe
RUBBER FACIAL SPONGES. ......each Sc
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With

Choice
Your 3c

CHOCOLATE
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Found Box Plain,49cReg. 69c
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175th
Anniversary Special I

Quetques Fleurs

PERFUME and
EAU DE TOILETTE
In a dainty blwe baxl.

DUNDEE WASH CLOTH. 12'x2'.. ...... It
MIRACLE CAN OPENER.. AH

POCKET SCREW DRIVER with clip. . . . ...... 7c

49

59c

HI-- N DRI SOAP DISH. ......,.....25c
59c BORIC ACID POWDER pound slzo 19c

WASHINGTON, Oct IMffV-- A

$580,271,333 cut In the govern-
ment's non-defen- se spending has
been ordered in keeping with
economy instructions of congress.

The reduction was applied by
the budget bureau, with President
Truman's approval, against ap-
propriations intended to run the
government for fiscal 19,51 ending
next June 30.

Although spread among 31 de-
partments and agencies, the cut Is
not expected to materially curtail
going federal projects, or in the
case of the farm support pro-
gram to mean any reduction in
farm , payments during the 1950
crop year.

It does, however, mean that the
number of new projects notably
hospitals may be sharply limited.

Congress left the job of appor-
tioning the cut to the budget bu-
reau. However, the agencies art
permitted to apply their appor-
tioned share to such specific pro-
jects as they may deem appropri-
ate.

Dryin srrices
Set for
In Amity Area

SUtesaua Newt Service
AMITY The Amity --Gaston Nut

Growers association, meeting here
this week, decided to charge $20
a ton for drying walnuts and
$18 for filberts. Ivan Shields,
plant director, predicted a short
harvest season for both walnuts
and filberts. : -

The Amity Commercial club an-

nounced this week it will request
the city council to enact a law
limiting parking to two hours on
Trade street Merchants have
complained about some residents
parking their cars all day on the
street

Mrs. A. W. Newby; president of
the Yamhill County Federation of
Women's clubs, was honor guest at
a Dundee Woman's club luncheon
Thursday.

Rebecca Wood was elected edi-
tor of the Amity high school an-
nual. The Amitonian. Other offi-
cers are Patricia Christ ensen, as-
sistant editor; Jack Williams, bus-
iness manager; and Dale Buck, as-
sistant editor.

The first copy of Amity high
school's paper. The Amity" Ink-
lings, came off the press this week.
Donna Sutherland is editor; Donna
Cresswell, assistant editor; Myrna
Sutherland, business manager; re-
porters, Darlene Sears and Janice
Robertson, and Irene Shandy, art--

r ist

Auto Attacks
Culver Farmer

CULVER, Ore, Oct 10 - ijp) --
Rancher Ward Quinn, who knows
better than to turn his back on
any mean critter, nevertheless ii
suffering assorted bruises and
sprains.

He made the mistake of turning
his back on his automobile. As he
stooped over to life a bale of hay

"out of the driveway, the car sneak-
ed down the incline and butted
him. A '- - ' :

Most People Seek
Bargain Funerals

LUBBOCK, Texas -(-JP)- Most
people are indifferent to the bus-
iness of dying and would prefer a
low-co- st funeraL

A survey made by W. J. Neal,
student at the Texas Technological
college, indicates that 67 per cent

: of all persons interviewed were
either against elaborate funerals,
or didn't care one way or the
other. Only 33 per cent said they
thought they deserved an expen--

; sive burial rite.
Divorcees and single men were

the most indifferent 75 per cent
of the divorcees preferring inex-
pensive funerals, including wood-
en caskets, and 91 per cent of the
single men said they'd like to be
buried in an old suit
COUNCIL TO MEET

LIBERTY The Ladies Council
of the Liberty Christian Church of
Christ will meet Thursday, Octo-
ber 12, at the church at 10 o'clock.
There will be a covered-dis- h din-
ner at noon. It is work day and
anyone wishing to help is invited
to icome. i -
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K-- Y LUBRICATING JEUY..., .....2ozs. Sic

X INHALANT. M QZ. Uc

GLOVER'S MANGE MEDICINE. 3 ozs... . ..S7c
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C m
OWL'S SUNDAES ARE DIGGER 'N BETTERI Spaded vuu l :rJl-- . 'H'M

The Smithsonian Institution
says there is some evidence that
plants which make up the great
coal deposits grew along the
s'v" ": rf a-e- ient oceans. '


